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the Deputy Chief Mllltary Governrnent Officer.
The Comnander ln Chief, U. S. Paclile Fleet and Pacific Oeean Areas,
the Is1and Commard,er, SAIPA$, M. f.
The Conmander, UARIAI{AS.

Srbject; l*L1itary Government Activltles on SAfPAN.

1. Several weeks ago a series of artlcles appeared ln the Honolulu Star
v.Bulleting, written by a former employee of the U.5. Commercial Company who ras statlon-
- ed on SAIPAN, in which the functioning of Naval lLllitarr Government on SAIPAN was sharp-

1y criticlzed. Many of the comments made i.n these articles are incorrect, therefore
for possible press release material, this infornation is subnitted whlch may be of value
to the Ptrblic Inforuation Offlcer

2. there are four thousand four hundred Chamorros ard Carolinians living on
,SAIPAN, over half of this nruber being children fifteen years of age ard. younger.
These people live in tro vlllages, the larger vLILage of Chalan Kanoa ard a second vil-
lage which houses the natives recently repriated from IAP. The houses ar:e construct-
ed of frame and concrete, the latter built by the Japanese. t?rirty tuo frame houses,
measuring 18 feet by il+ feet have been constnreted withia the past six months as have
forty suijis (outside cook houses). &ery month additionaf dwellings are erected and
the older and more unsighly buildings are razed. All houses have electric lights and
a modern serrage system has been installed in the village. There are ao outside privi-es
in Chalan Kanoa. Ten combinatj-on shower ard flush type toilets for conmunity use have

- been erected and chlorinated fresh water is available to each house. the vjllage ls(/neat and clean, a1l parbqe being collected dai\y by a sanitatlon detail ntrich also
sprays the area weekly for insect control. fhe natlves take a great deak of pride in
the appearance and c'eanliness of Chalan Kanoa.

3. fn the vilIage, ln additon to the homes, is the school (which has an enrol-
lment of over ?00 pupils) where Fnglish, reading, wrlting, aritr,metj-c and voeatlonal
subjects are taught. ?he trade store and butcher shop, di.spensary and dental e1inJ-c,
seamstress shops, barber and beauty shops are located in one large building. The Cath-
oli.c Church, parr'ish house, a ner frame house recently constucted for the Catholic
Sisters, handicraft factorg jeweiry, cobbler, bakery and cabinet shops, theatre, city
ha1l, poJ-lce statiorr, jail, fire statj-on arrd cemetery.;re all in the vl}lage. The vil-
lage has Lhree enLrances nanned by menbers of the native police force. Now that aIL
Japane re civilians have been repatrial,ed, an,i, to celebrate the first fou:th of July since
peace was declared, the barbed wire fenees, that have surrounded the villages, will be
rerrcved and the natives will pe permltted to freely enter and leave the villages sim5-lar
to the arangerent established on 0{IAM. [4ovies are shorrn three nights a week in ti.e
vll1age theatre ard on a nrrr:ber of occasions U.S.0. troups have eniertained the Charnor-
rps. iient, llght, water, fuel for cooking and entertainment, are free.

L. A 100 bed }iilitary Government Hospital is mainr,alned t- o eare for only the
natlves. Eecently tweruLy fbur native nurses, including four maiies, graduated fron the
kilitary Government Lospital.
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S\bject: Mllitary Government Aetj.vltles on SAIPAN (continued).

As tuberculosi-s accounts for apprroximately 5A'fi of the hospital census a new 60
bed sanitoritxt has recently been put in eorrmission. }l:llitary Governrent Hospital is
conducting an island wide survey for tuberculosis, eaeh individual receivlng a chest
X-ray. It is anLicipated that enough pulmonary tubereulosis will detected and henee
isolated and treated ln the sanltori-ur to rake the extra 'bed capacity hospital a real
necessity. ;111 nedicines, surgery, hospltal treatment, deftal treatment are provided
the natives, by the Navy without charge.

*!lf
5. Early this'^the operation of the trade soores, farms ard all hand.icraft

r-'as turned to tL-e U.S, Comoercial Company. thls ehange over wqs dlreeted by CinCP0A
tsZn the order that naval personnel rnigirt be relieved for other d.-uties. ClnCiAC restrlet-

ed letter serial 40109 dated 25 Octobet lil+5, econoryic policies wree deterriined for the
sale of goods to t}:e natives. Prieirg policies have been agreed upon by Cormander
LURIANAS ard the U.S. Comnercial Company. -iholesale prices were maintained at eost- -, .plus Jlo in aecordance with Cornnnder, I,ilRIANAS 1rr. 13861 dated 18 ldovember L945. On I
IJareh 1946 verbal instructions were ieeeived by the Fi-nance iffieer of, the U. S, Con-
mercial Company to placd prices on a retail basis, rather than a wholesale Iist, with
trade discor:nts allcnved the lhanoro Trade Store (L@'/, owned by the Natives). This
price list ras prepared by th" U. S. Comercial Conpany at G[lAl[ effective 1 .Iune 191+6

for aI[ Pacific Ocean Areas. In accordanee rith CinGP0A restricted letter serial 40109
dated 26 Oetober 1945 Lhe U. S. Comercial Coryany took over the purehase and narketing
of native handieraft in January 1946. After four uoths opemtj.on this busi-ness was
returned to natlve management.

6. At no ti-ne have Singer sewlng machi-ne been in stock for sale at the irade
store. Military Gover-nment has on loan, on a rotating p1an, f:-fty rebuilt Japanesgsewing

ggaehines which no rent or other chartes have been made for the use of these aachines and
every fariily in the village has an opportunj-ty to use this eEriprnent.
Dnring the past nine nonths 2r2}3t583 pounds of food have been distriluted gratultously
to ihe natives. This includes riee, ni-Ik, beans, canned meats, canned fish, flaked fish,
Japanese soy beans, fresh fish, fresh vegetables (&,81470 lbs) and miscelloneous i-tems.
At no time has rice been sold to the natives but 538165A 1bs has been dlstributed free
during the past nlne months. Such iiems as sugar, mi1k, salt, powered €BBsr 1ard, but*
ter flour, yeast, baking powde:', coffee, tea, vinegar, canned fnrit, canned Bear, canned
vegebables, and fresh meat are available for purchase at the Charaorro trade store.
fteguLatlons have been relaxed to per.iit the Chamomo populatlon to go freely out of
caml: and to bring ln natural foods that grow aburdanee in the country slde. SnaII
plots of land, oubside of the village, have been furnished w&ge earners for home gardens
so that they night furttrer augrient their food supply.

One of the fastest se1}lng articles at the trade store is print cloth,
uhlch was 31 per yard but on 1 [iarch was reducted to 30 cents, (not $1.60 as list-
ed in the articles). Claw ha.mners list ai $1.00, frytng pans ,50 laundry soap ,0).
?he nattves sperd 3.3 cents per capita per dien at the trade store for food. Tota1
nonthly business for Slay $ras a litt1e over $131000, of which $31000 was from Pepsi-Cola
saLes"
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l{t}ttary coverrnnent Aetivlties oa sArpa}t (continued),

8. Eeeent\y reconnendations were subultted to the Area y{age Scale Board lnG[lalfir to lnerease the native wage scale in accordance rith commanderr ldaRlAI{As rtr.A1?-10(1-a') Fry3/5otffo seriaL fro. 58,69 ata. I {rv 194,; Largest increase reoou!-n'ended wiIL effect those in the lower brackets (elmnon iaUor-an4 serai-s611feai-wtictrrepresent P& ?, the 130? registered. laborers. Gratuitious issue of food rrill continuer
-- for the present so &at increised wages, if approvedr wil]. pernit the people to obtain
Qa sini-mln amount of smar.l luxuries tlhat cannoi u* i.Bsn6d. '

9. DeaobLl"ization tras slowed down the ptlgress of native econoqtrr as aIL avai-lab1e natLve In€rlr and wornenr have been placed. on 3obsr norkin for the ufittary. It iefelt however that thi.e ls temporary la€&surer ana iittr repGcenents arrlving fron thestatesr 3 arrmher of Chauoruos vrill soon be returned to ttreir farm,gr shops and busiRess.

L. G. FINDLET
Co4dr., USNB
Comnanding Officer.
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